
National Finalists 

U11 Netball Girl's IAPS

Along with 16 other schools, seven of our Year 6 girls spent the day at

Latham Road yesterday competing in a U11 IAPS Netball Qualification

round. This is the first year the U11 event has played the Bee Netball 5-aside

format, England Netball’s age and stage appropriate version of the game.

The new format sees all teams follow the same rotation sheet; this means

everyone plays an even amount throughout the day, everyone plays all

positions, and it takes a real team effort and consistency throughout the

day to succeed. 

Our St Faith’s girls displayed brilliant team play throughout the day,

keeping their spirits high and believing in themselves in the difficult

situations. The girls stuck to their game plan and embraced the challenges



in the knockout matches, particularly in the semi-final when they came

back from being down at half time. Winning the semi-final secured a spot

at National Finals in a few weeks’ time. The final was a closely contested

game between St Faith’s and Beechwood Prep, the two unbeaten teams. It

was an amazing final, played in great spirit with both teams playing

beautiful netball. A big congratulations to Beechwood for taking out the

final 6-4.  

Highlights of the day included Mille and Molly’s tenacious interceptions,

Olivia’s steadiness to keep the ball safe, Mia’s clever movement off the ball

to get free, Aggy’s great balance and rebounds, and Ellie’s and Therese’s

confidence when shooting. The girls would like to acknowledge the other

girls who weren’t there on the day but have been training with us each

Monday, we consider you all a part of the school’s success. Another big

thanks to all the parents who were supporting from home, work or in

person.  

A huge congratulations to the girls for taking 2nd place and qualifying for

IAPS National Finals. Watching you all thrive yesterday and play with great

spirit, I couldn’t be prouder of you. Bring on Nationals in March!  


